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Zurich Universities of Applied Sciences and Arts

Natural Resource Sciences
Aiming for sustainable
development

Study programme

International mobility

Are you interested in nature and society? Do
you want to devote your energy to ensuring a
responsible use of natural resources? Then
the Bachelor's degree programme in Natural
Resource Sciences is the perfect choice for
you.

The Bachelor’s degree programme combines
scientific subjects with engineering, social and
economic disciplines. Apart from a basic interest in people and the environment, communicative ability, technical know-how, scientific
work and networked thinking are called for.
The study programme offers five specialisations (majors):

Students have the opportunity to study abroad in order to enhance their individual profile. The ZHAW is networked with over 70 partner universities in 15 European countries,
enabling students to study abroad for one or
two semesters. Another option is to work on a
project in a developing country, from which
insight can be gained into activities in the field
of international cooperation. Towards the end
of their studies students can choose to work
with a foreign organisation or university for
their Bachelor's thesis. The options are extremely varied and guarantee a once-in-a-lifetime experience.

The challenge of sustainable development
creates new and exciting professional fields,
for which this programme prepares you. The
labour market in the environmental sector is
diverse and constantly changing: it requires
generalists with broad and networked knowledge as well as specialised professionals.
As a natural resource scientist you respond to
the challenges that arise where economic and
social demands conflict with responsible land
use and landscape development on the one
hand, and the requirements of precautionary
land use and landscape development, on the
other.

– Organic Agriculture and Horticulture
– Renewable Energies and Ecological
Engineering
– Nature Management
– Environmental Systems and
Sustainable Development
– Urban Ecosystems
In addition to the five specialisations, the
following minors can be selected to develop
interdisciplinary competences:
Species Knowledge and Identification
Consulting and Training
Field Diagnostics and Analysis
Life Cycle Assessment and Label
Management
– International Profile

–
–
–
–

The modular structure of the study programme allows students to tailor it to their particular
interests and professional goals. In addition,
the large proportion of electives allows the
programme to be completed either part- or fulltime.
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Find out more about international mobility and
read reports of students' experience at:
www.zhaw.ch/lsfm/international/en

Environmental Engineering
Student
«I want to help shape a future worth
living. That's what I'm committed to,
in my studies and in my private life.»

Angela
Natural Resource Sciences ZHAW LSFM
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Specialisations
Organic Agriculture
and Horticulture

Renewable Energies and
Ecological Engineering

Nature Management

Environmental Systems
and Sustainable
Development

Urban Ecosystems

Organic products are among the flagships of
agricultural production in Switzerland and
Europe. They have a reputation for naturalness, deliciousness and quality. However, the
rising demand, coupled with high quality requirements, means an increase in the challenges of production, consulting and research.
This specialisation gives students the knowledge they need to promote new developments in organic agriculture. The focus is on
conservation of the environment and compliance with social standards as well as orientation to the demands of the market.

The responsible use of energy and the recycling of resources are becoming increasingly
important. Moreover, the integration of energy
production and storage in buildings and communities, as well as their linkage to commodity cycles, are crucial issues for the future.
Students taking this specialisation acquire the
skills to devise, design, and evaluate creative
solutions for such issues and to provide
advisory support.

The great challenge of our time is to harmonise the needs of nature with the demands of
society. Using practice-oriented case studies,
you will learn to source and implement practical solutions for the sustainable use of nature
and landscapes. A well-balanced consideration of economic, social and ecological factors
is essential to focus on complex topics such
as species protection and promotion, water
and soil systems as well as environmental and
landscape planning.

Would you like to think sustainably and contribute to sustainable development? Then this
specialisation module is the right thing for you.
The focus is on people and how they can be
motivated to conserve resources. As a change
maker, you will learn to evaluate, manage and
explain sustainable development. You will acquire the tools to implement visible sustainability projects in companies, organisations and
regions and develop innovative sustainability
solutions in our partner regions in cooperation
with local stakeholders.

More and more people are living in cities and
large metropolitan areas around the world.
Ongoing urbanisation is intensifying the pressure on urban ecosystems, which presents
many challenges, such as the decline in biodiversity, the profound effects of climate change,
as well as densification and the scarcity of
resources. In this specialisation, you will learn
to develop viable solutions to reduce negative
environmental impacts with a view to improving the quality of life in residential areas.
Using natural and social sciences in addition
to technical and planning methods, you will
undertake a sustainable, near-natural and resource-conserving development of landscapes in built-up areas. Using scientific, technical and planning methods, you develop
sustainable, natural and resource-efficient
ways of improving urban landscapes.

The title “Bachelor of Science ZFH in Natural
Resource Sciences with a specialisation in Organic Agriculture” fulfils the requirements of
the Swiss Federal Ordinance on Direct Payments in Agriculture.
Educational goals
– Ensuring sustainable soil fertility through
the interaction of crop production and
animal husbandry
– Understanding the multidimensional nature
of sustainability and implementing it in
agricultural systems
– Introducing and implementing responsible
action, long-term thinking and product
quality in the agricultural environment
– Promoting sustainable agriculture in the
economy and society
Areas of activity
– Agricultural research, consulting and
educational institutions
– Vegetable, fruit, wine and ornamental
plant production
– Operations focusing on animal husbandry,
feed and cultivation
– Organisations trading and marketing
agricultural goods
– Public agricultural institutions and associations
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The degree “Bachelor of Science ZFH in Environmental Engineering with a specialisation in
Renewable Energies and Ecological Engineering“ is recognised as a professional qualification in the field of photovoltaics.
Educational goals
– Conceiving and planning appropriate
energy production and energy use systems
– Understanding and applying circulatory
systems and ecological engineering
processes
– Taking into account the socio-economic
aspects of sustainable resource and
energy use
– Recording, evaluating and optimising the
materials and energy balance of selected
systems
Areas of activity
– Energy offices at federal, cantonal and
community levels
– Consultancies and research institutes in
the field of energy and ecological
engineering
– Energy supply companies
– Start-ups in the areas of renewable
energies, materials management and
ecological engineering
– Construction firms focusing on sustainable
building

Educational goals
– Evaluating the protection, care and use of
native flora and fauna, and designing and
implementing related concepts
– Optimising and supporting environmentally
relevant projects from the ecological
perspective
– Planning, implementing and monitoring
measures for the valorisation of terrestrial
and aquatic habitats
– Developing and promoting collaboration
with natural and social sciences
Areas of activity
– Environmental consulting and engineering
offices
– Centres of expertise for landscape, the
environment, nature protection, hunting
and fishing at federal, cantonal and
community levels
– Administrative offices for nature reserves
and nature parks
– Institutes for nature and landscape
research
– Environmental organisations and foundations involved in nature and landscape
protection

Educational objectives
– Implementing and supporting sustainability
projects for organisations, corporations, and
regions
– Marketing sustainable design products
and services
– Communicating nature, environmental
and sustainability issues
– Applying sustainability management systems
Areas of activity
– Sustainability and environmental consultation bodies
– Environmental organisations and foundations focusing on sustainable development
– Independent “change maker” for sustainable development
– Regional and municipality tourism agencies
– Branches of nature parks

Educational goals
– Evaluating, planning and implementing environmentally relevant projects in urban areas
– Optimising open and green spaces in the
planning, construction, use and maintenance phases
– Implementing measures to promote biodiversity in urban areas
– Developing vegetation systems to increase
ecosystem services
– Understanding the interactions between
people and nature and integrating them into
urban ecological projects
Areas of activity
– Offices for nature protection, environmental
consulting and ecology
– Landscape architecture offices, spatial and
environmental planning companies
– Centres of expertise at federal, cantonal
and community levels for nature protection,
planning, construction, management and
maintenance
– Research and educational institutions involved in urban ecology and biodiversity

Minor “Species Knowledge and
Identification”
Specialists with sound species knowledge are in demand, for example in the
evaluation of habitats and biodiversity.
This minor trains students to become
species specialists.
Minor “Consulting and Training”
Communication techniques and methods
are vital in the implementation of educational activities. This minor is aimed at
students who would like to take on consulting or educational functions in their
area of specialisation.
Minor “Field Diagnostics and Analysis”
Environmental specialists use diagnostic
and analytical procedures to evaluate critical parameters quickly and reliably. In
this minor students acquire practical methods for quantifying environmental characteristics, and learn to use analytical
tools.
Minor “Life Cycle Assessment and
Label Management”
The design and communication of sustainable processes and products are becoming increasingly important, with life cycle assessments and labels playing a vital
role. This minor qualifies students to work
with these tools throughout the value
chain.
Minor “International Profile”
In addition to language and professional
skills, practical experience abroad is a
key requirement in the international environment. In this minor students learn how
to implement specialised projects in an
intercultural context.

Natural Resource Sciences ZHAW LSFM
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Prospect
Qualification

Career prospects

Master’s degree

As an environmental engineer, you will face the
challenge of solving problems and conflicts
between society and the environment. Social
demands and economic requirements must
be reconciled with sustainable development.
Economic requirements and demands must
be balanced with sustainable development. In
addition to having a high affinity for nature and
the environment, being able to work in a professional capacity in this field requires skills
such as, organisation, communication and
networked thinking. You possess the knowhow and strategies to independently solve
application-oriented problems, are methodological in dealing with new information technologies, and have the social skills to take on
responsibility in the world of work.

Environmental markets are rapidly evolving
and highly dynamic. Economic sectors such
as energy and water supply, regional agriculture, urban development, and environmental
technologies and services are seen as having
high development potential in both the short
and longer term. A economy oriented to sustainable growth will generate many new positions in the environmental sector.

After successfully completing your Bachelor’s
degree programme at the ZHAW in Wädenswil, you can continue your academic career
with a Master’s study programme. At the Institute of Natural Resource Sciences, the consecutive Master’s degree programme in Environment and Natural Resources enables you to
expand your professional, methodological and
scientific competences. At the start of your
studies, you determine your focus by deciding
on one of three specialisations (Master Research Units or MRUs): Agrofood Systems,
Biodiversity and Ecosystems, or Ecological
Engineering. Within your chosen MRU you
choose one of the Institute’s research groups
or one from a partner institution where you will
complete your Master’s Studio (project work
and Master’s thesis), which accounts for 50%
of your studies. Being integrated in a research
group allows you to choose an individual specialisation and provides you with in-depth insights into current research and development
work. The Master’s programme qualifies you
to be an environmental and sustainability specialist, able to take on leadership functions in
an organisation or to start your own company
or consultancy. You may also choose to gain a
double degree by completing a fourth semester at the University of Ljubljana in Slovenia.
This qualifies you to study for a doctorate.
Full information in German:
www.zhaw.ch/iunr/master

The Bachelor’s degree programme leads to a
professional qualification and, thanks to its
practical orientation, provides students with a
wide range of opportunities in the labour market as employees of private companies, public
administrations and non-profit organisations
or as entrepreneurs. Reports on the working
lives of graduates can be found at:
www.zhaw.ch/iunr/bachelor/perspektiven

Continuing education
As an experienced professional you can
choosefrom a broad range of continuing education options. The Institute of Natural Resource Sciences offers future-oriented, extraoccupational study programmes that are
unique in Switzerland (MAS, DAS, CAS), as
well as continuing education courses and
specialist conferences. These take the international context into account, and serve as a
platform for participants to enhance their
knowledge and exchange expertise.
Full information in German:
www.zhaw.ch/lsfm/weiterbildung
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Thanks to the
practical orientation
of the degree
programme, you
have many chances
in the labour market
– nationally and
internationally.

Important Information
Admission

Dates

To study at the ZHAW, you need a vocational,
professional or academic baccalaureate or an
equivalent qualification.

The study programme begins mid-September.
The registration deadline is 30 April.

Before beginning your studies you must have
completed at least one year’s practical experience in a working environment or have done
an apprenticeship in an area related to your
prospective field of study.
Admissions of students who have graduated
from an institute of higher vocational education (Höhere Fachschule HF) or have a foreign
qualification is determined on an individual
basis by the Academic Office.

There are several information events each year
at which students and student advisors provide
information about the study programme and
answer questions. During these events you can
also visit the teaching facilities and laboratories
on campus. This gives you an insight into the
many teaching and research activities of the Institute of Natural Resource Sciences.
Full information in German:
www.zhaw.ch/lsfm/infoveranstaltungen

Full information in German:
www.zhaw.ch/lsfm/bachelor/zulassung

Environmental
Engineering Student
“ The potential for sustainable
development is enormous. The programme opens up new perspectives
for me and gives me in-depth insights
into environmental issues.”

Nico
www.zhaw.ch/iunr/bachelor
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At a glance

The demand for
specialists in all
areas of sustainable
development is
increasing.

Degree programme
Specialisations

Environmental Engineering
Organic Agriculture and Horticulture, Renewable Energies and Ecotechnologies, Nature Management,
Environmental Systems and Sustainable Development, Urban Ecosystems

Minors

In order to acquire interdisciplinary competences, you can supplement your specialisation with a minor:
Knowledge of species, education and consulting, field diagnostics and analytics, life cycle assessment and
label management, international profile

Title

ZFH Bachelor of Science in Environmental Engineering

Duration

Full-time (six semesters), part-time (individually planned).
Part-time studies are integrated into full-time studies and last 4 to 6 years depending on individual workloads.

Start of studies

Mid-September (week 38); one week earlier for all new 1st semester students (week 37)

Workload

180 ECTS credits (1 credit represents 25 to 30 hours of work).

Preparation

Preliminary courses in mathematics, chemistry, physics, biology and plant knowledge as well as laboratory
start-up courses and laboratory introductory internships. Details at: www.zhaw.ch/lsfm/bachelor

Campus

Lectures are usually held at the ZHAW in Wädenswil.
Excursions and project weeks take place at various national and international locations.

Tuition fees

Semester fees: CHF 720 (subject to change) plus study materials, membership of the ASVZ sports association and individual living expenses. An additional fee of CHF 500 per semester is also applicable for all
students who travel to Switzerland for study purposes and do not have permanent Swiss residence when
commencing their studies.

Conditions of acceptance

Students with a vocational baccalaureate and at least one-year’s practical working experience or an apprenticeship in a field related to the field of study are admitted to the course.

Important information

The study programme is taught in German. In the 4th semester, some modules are taught in English.

Information events

Four times per year, in March and October. Details at: www.zhaw.ch/lsfm/veranstaltungen

Study advisor

Bettina Hendry
studienberater.ui.lsfm@zhaw.ch
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ZHAW Campus Grüental

ZHAW Campus Reidbach / Seestrasse

ZHAW Campus Reidbach / Einsiedlerstrasse

Study and research in Wädenswil:
practically-oriented, creative, passionate and reflective
The ZHAW is one of the leading Swiss universities of applied sciences. The School of
Life Sciences and Facility Management currently has around 1500 students and over
600 employees. Its study and continuing education options include five Bachelor›s and
three Master’s degree programmes as well
as a broad selection of continuing education
courses.
Our expertise in life sciences and facility
management in the areas of the environment, food, health and society enables us
to make a vital contribution to solving social challenges and improving quality of
life. Our success is based on five dynamic
institutes with extensive competence in
research, development and services in the
disciplines of chemistry and biotechnology,
food and beverage innovation, natural resource sciences, applied simulation, and facility
management.

Zurich University of Applied Sciences
School of Life Sciences and
Facility Management
Gruentalstrasse 14
P.O. Box
8820 Wädenswil/Switzerland
+41 58 934 59 61
studiensekretariat.lsfm@zhaw.ch
Student guidance:
studienberater.ui.lsfm@zhaw.ch
www.zhaw.ch/iunr/bachelor

Visit us
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